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NOTES ON CERT'AIN SPECIES 0F GRA.PTLOlI'lHA.
tiC HENhRY Lt. LYMIAN, M. A.. NIONTREAL,.

In 1868 Grole & Robinson, inT rans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 1, uised the
genieric title Xy/mna Ochis. in describing Bit/îunei and capax, Guettée atid
WValker havinig previously used the sanie terni, hîît inl 1875 Grote in his

check list adopted instead the name Litiiophane Hubo., w ihiclî hie conitied
to use, but I)r. J. B. Smith in his check list of 1891 reverted t0 the name
Xylina, and in his catalogue of 1893 wrote I use this rinme in prefer-
ence to LiI/îaphane becauise both are catalogue names and Xy/iiî lias
priority." Dr. t)yar used the sanie naine in his catalogue, but Sir George
H-ampson lias adopted the namne Graptholilha froni Hubner's Verzeich-
niss, which hie dates 9827, the year following Hubner's deaith.

In my paper on Entomological Errors, publislied in the last Annual
Report of the Society, I said the origin of these errors coiîld in most cases
enly be surînised, but I have no doubt that a large piroportion of themt
arose front entomologists nanîing specimens front memory, as such a

practice in closely allîed forms is certain to cause errors.

In 1874 Grote described Lilhophaiîe petulea in the 6th Annual
Repîort of the I'eabody Acadeniv of Sciences of Salem, Mass , and also
gave a description of signosa Walk., but in his palier on Lit/wphane ii tlie

Bulletin of tlie Unîited Siates Geological and Geographical Survey, Vol. VT,
No. 2, [879, lie wrote :~ -1I my own visit to the British Museuni in 1867,
I liad no North Americaît Xy/ipias to compare," and lie was therefore
compelled to trust entirely to his ioemory. In Smith's catalogue of

1Voctiidoe Of 1893, that atîthor wiote

X. signosa %Vlk.
peluca Grt.

''lie types are both in the Britisli Museutm, and refer to the sanie
spectes. Mr. Grole hias mîsidentifled Walker's uliecies, the stg,îusa Grote
rernaining utinamed."

X. iu,,o,,ialu non nov.
signosa 1Gr'ite.


